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Topics to be CoveredTopics to be Covered
Training First RespondersTraining First Responders

Notifying First RespondersNotifying First Responders

Notifying the publicNotifying the public



First ResponseFirst Response



Idaho Fire DepartmentsIdaho Fire Departments

Over 140 cities with established fire departments Over 140 cities with established fire departments 

Over 5,500 volunteer fire fighters & EMTsOver 5,500 volunteer fire fighters & EMTs

Idaho State Communications CenterIdaho State Communications Center
–– Deals with HazMat ResponseDeals with HazMat Response
–– Uses Incident Command SystemUses Incident Command System



First Responder EducationFirst Responder Education



TrainingTraining
Provided by the registrantsProvided by the registrants
–– Who enforces this Who enforces this –– State or EPA?State or EPA?
–– What will be the violation?What will be the violation?

Prepare responders to identify & respond to incidentsPrepare responders to identify & respond to incidents
What are the key elements to be covered?What are the key elements to be covered?
–– Who determines whether the training is adequate?Who determines whether the training is adequate?
–– Is it product specific?Is it product specific?

Vapam HL; Metam CLR; SectagonVapam HL; Metam CLR; Sectagon

How will the training be documented?How will the training be documented?



TrainingTraining
How often will it be required?How often will it be required?
–– States have recertification programsStates have recertification programs

What happens if nobody responds or the response is What happens if nobody responds or the response is 
inappropriate?  Washington incident.inappropriate?  Washington incident.
What about law enforcement?What about law enforcement?
–– They are typically first on sceneThey are typically first on scene
–– Idaho has 44 countiesIdaho has 44 counties

How are fire fighters expected to respondHow are fire fighters expected to respond
–– Evacuation?Evacuation?
–– Water down the field to control odors?Water down the field to control odors?
–– Water down the exposed bystanders?Water down the exposed bystanders?



Notifying the PublicNotifying the Public

Who will be responsible?Who will be responsible?
–– GrowerGrower
–– FieldmanFieldman
–– ApplicatorApplicator

What is effective notification?What is effective notification?
–– Newspaper, radio, television, door to doorNewspaper, radio, television, door to door

Evacuation of occupied structures in Buffer ZonesEvacuation of occupied structures in Buffer Zones
–– Should be optional not mandatoryShould be optional not mandatory



Field PostingField Posting



Field PostingField Posting
Field posting is doable & should not be a problemField posting is doable & should not be a problem
–– Remove statement from Agriculture Use Requirement BoxRemove statement from Agriculture Use Requirement Box
–– There are exceptions to posting under the WPSThere are exceptions to posting under the WPS



Posting of Buffer ZonesPosting of Buffer Zones

This will be more difficultThis will be more difficult
Area to be posted most likely not owned by growerArea to be posted most likely not owned by grower
Who is responsible for posting the buffer zones?Who is responsible for posting the buffer zones?
–– Grower Grower –– most familiar with his neighborsmost familiar with his neighbors
–– Fieldman Fieldman –– go between for applicator and growergo between for applicator and grower
–– Applicator Applicator –– relies on the fieldmanrelies on the fieldman

Must obtain permission when posting buffer zonesMust obtain permission when posting buffer zones
Who is the proper person to contact when obtaining permission?Who is the proper person to contact when obtaining permission?
If unable to post buffer zone If unable to post buffer zone –– does this stop the application?does this stop the application?



125 acres, 40 gallons:

High release: 1150 ft
Low release: 950 ft
Drizzle: 700
Shank: 313Orchard



School
No applications within ¼ mile





High release: 1050 ft
Low release: 850 ft
Drizzle: 588 ft
Shank: 282 ft
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+300 foot notification



125 acres, 40 gallons:

High release: 1150 ft
Low release: 950 ft
Drizzle: 700 ft
Shank: 313 ft
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ConcernsConcerns
May only be able to treat small acreages in occupied areasMay only be able to treat small acreages in occupied areas
Implementation of buffer zones due to uncertain toxicityImplementation of buffer zones due to uncertain toxicity
No overlapping buffer zonesNo overlapping buffer zones
May need to coordinate with neighboring growers on timing May need to coordinate with neighboring growers on timing 
of applications to avoid overlapping buffer zonesof applications to avoid overlapping buffer zones
¼¼ mile buffer zones near schools, cities and subdivisionsmile buffer zones near schools, cities and subdivisions
Posting of buffer zones that extend beyond growerPosting of buffer zones that extend beyond grower’’s fields field
Applications near freeways, highways & county roadsApplications near freeways, highways & county roads
Control of Potato Cyst Nematode (PCN)Control of Potato Cyst Nematode (PCN)
ISDA is not equipped to handle notice of applicationsISDA is not equipped to handle notice of applications
How many acres will be taken out of production?How many acres will be taken out of production?
Economics of complianceEconomics of compliance
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